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Surveying at apartments, bus stops

Student senators poll OCA
By NANCY WEATHERLEY

BaMulion Staff
Off-campus senators for Texas 

A&M University started polling 
students at the off-campus Aggies 
meeting Tuesday night as part of a 
campus canvass program de
signed to get constituency opin
ions on major issues coming be
fore the Senate.

Wednesday.
New apartment council presi

dents were also introduced to off- 
campus Aggies by president Paul 
Bettencourt at the meeting. Bet
tencourt told the new presidents a 
major part of their positions would 
be to get to know their various 
apartment managers.

planning upcoming events such as 
Bonfire. The group’s Bonfire com
mittee has shown films at area 
apartments to raise interest for the 
yearly bonfire. A make-up show
ing for those who couldn’t attend 
will be run tonight in Rudder 
Tower.

Adren Pilger, Ward III sena
tor, said off-campus senators will 
be apartment knocking and 
gathering responses at bus stops 
all this week to obtain a consti
tuency report for the student gov
ernment meeting next

The presidents will also be 
obtaining ideas from residents to 
present at the off-campus Aggies 
executive committee meetings, 
which will be held every week 
when a general meeting isn’t sche
duled.

In addition, members began

Donna Avery, Bonfire commit
tee chairman, said anyone who 
wants to cut wood for the bonfire 
must attend a cutting class. There 
will be three classes today: one at 5 
p.m. at the Animal Science Pavi
lion and two outside Sbisa at 6 
p. in.

OCA will also start selling Bon

fire t-shirts this week to j 
money for social events da 
year.

Bettencourt reminded 
one of the OCA Square Da 
Friday atSp.m. inroomlj 
MSC. Manning Smithmlii^.j 
caller and the cost is 99ee4 
person. New apartment 
presidents will be meetng 
hour before the dance topi 
specific details of their dial

The next general meetinji; 
campus Aggies willbeOdij 
in 701 Rudder Tower at 6 'fo 
Bettencourt said they wiln 
cussing the street dance is) 
Christmas semi-formal.

Minorities to receive award
The National Research Council 

plans to award approximately 35 
Postdoctoral Fellowships for 
Minorities in a program designed 
to provide opportunities for con
tinued education and experience
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IT’S COMING!

in research to a variety of minority 
groups.

Research will be conducted 
into the cultures of American In
dians and Alaskan Natives (Eski
mo or Aleut), Black Americans, 
Mexican Americans/Chicanos and 
Puerto Ricans. Fellowship reci
pients will be selected from 
among scientists, engineers and 
scholars in the humanities who 
show greatest promise of future 
achievement in academic research 
and scholarship in higher educa
tion.

In this national competition 
sponsored by the Ford Founda

tion, citizens of the United States 
who are members of one of the 
designated minority groups, who 
are engaged in college or universi
ty teaching and who hold doctoral 
degrees may apply for a fellowship 
award of one year’s duration.

Awards will be made in the 
areas of behavioral and social sci
ences, humanities, engineering 
sciences, mathematics, physical 
sciences, life sciences, and inter
disciplinary programs of study.

Awards will not be made in such 
professions as medicine, law, or 
social work, or in such areas as 
educational administration, curri-

culum supervision or pens |( 
and guidance. Tenure da 
ship provides postdocte 
search experience at aiup ^ 
ate nonprofit institution a 
Fellow’s choice, such as a rs 
university, government it 
tory, national laboratory,p | 
1\-sponsored nonprofitia j 
or a center for advanced ste 

The deadline date for ik 
mission of applications is Fr 
Further information andrg 
tion materials may be t 
from the Fellowship Olt 
tional Research Coi 
Constitution Ave, Wash 
D.C. 20418.

Howdy Week Oct. 5-9
Howdy Dance

A&M professor studying 
krill as new food source

Hall of Fame
Oct. 8

T-shirts on Sale — MSC Oct. 5-9
SPONSORED BY THE TRADITIONS COUNCIL
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Texas A&M University Profes
sor Sayed Z. El-Sayed, a leading 
American oceanographer, is 
meeting with 29 scientists at the 
University of Hamburg, West 
Germany, to study, in an unpre
cedented manner, the possibili
ties of a new food source.

The source is krill, a small 
Antarctic marine animal so plenti
ful it could double worldwide food 
supplies from the sea, El-Sayed 
said, i

The manner is a unique use of 
computers to analyze scientific 
findings from nearly 20 research 
ships at the same time.

With a style never before used 
in science, reseachers will run 
their findings through computers 
simultaneously. The researchers 
will see their results for the first 
time when displayed with others, 
rather than competing against 
each other to analyze and publish 
findings in scores of scientific jour-
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nals around the world, explained 
El-Sayed.

The three-week meeting began 
Sept. 21 at the University of Ham
burg’s computer science center, 
the Fachbereich Informatik. The 
university earmarked over 
$250,000 for the project, El-Sayed 
said.

The reason such techniques are 
possible is that the researchers — 
representing a dozen nations — all 
agreed beforehand to use the 
same fact-gathering methods 
while taking part in the world’s 
largest seagoing biological re
search cruise — First Internation
al BIOMASS Experiment or 
FIBEX — last February and 
March.

During FIBEX, part of an inter
national, decade-long scientific 
study of Antarctic ecology, resear
chers gathered information on the 
abundance, distribution and re
production of the shrimp-like krill 
along with various aspects of water 
chemistry in the Southern Ocean, 
El-Sayed said.

FIBEX was the first major step 
in the 10-year study of Antarctic 
marine life and ecology known by 
the acronym BIOMASS, he said.

A second expedition called 
SIBEX is planned for early 1984. 
Details of the second expedition 
will be worked out at a meeting in 
Japan early next year after resear
chers have had time to study and

analyze results of the H 
meeting.

El-Sayed said many s 
feel the world’s supply ill 
from the sea could be doul 
harvesting millions of tonsn'l 
year, but they are not s®i 
effect such harvests migbtk 
whales, seals, penguins aril 
marine life that depend one 
a major part of their diet

Estimates of the krill pops 
vary from 500 million tos 
billion tons, said the Tens 
scientist, making it necesi|l. 
determine the exact size of: 
resource before exploiting!

“According to the best ini 
tion, the Southern Ocean 
yield a total quantity ofkril 
year equal to the worlds t2 
fish,” El-Sayed said. “BnlJj. , 
form a vital link in thefooddJlL/ 
the Southern Ocean.

“The large group of 
involved in this project 
want to see repeated the 
that happened to the 
whale population.”

Harvesting is already bet 
ried out by a numberofi 
primarily the Soviet Union, 
is among the nations 
in BIOMASS, he said.

Other countries involved 
Antartic study are Argenti] 
stralia, Chile, France, Gi 
tain, Japan, Poland, Si 
and the United States.
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Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be PleasedWipPatur 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste TemptingFlii

Each Daily Special Only $2.19 Plus In y 
“Open Daily”

Dining. 11 AM to 1:30P.M.—4:00P.M.to7:00Pl
ith

MONDAY EVENING TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY
SPECIAL SPECIAL EVENING SPECIE

Salisbury Steak Mexican Fiesta
with Dinner Chicken FriedSiea1

Mushroom Gravy Two Cheese and w cream Gravy
Whipped Potatoes Onion Enchiladas 

w chili
Mexican Rice

Whipped Potatoes ant
Youi Choice of Choice oloneothei
One Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter Patio Style Pinto Beans
T ostadas

Vegetable
Roll or Corn Breadand^

Coffee or Tea Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

Coflee orTea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROTECTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL

Yankee Pot Roast 
(Texas Salad) 

Mashed 
Potato w 

gravy
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

(“Quality First’i

SUNDAY SPECIE 
NOON and EVENlI

ROAST TURKEYDIN^ 

Served wilh 
Cranberry Sauce 

Cornbread Dressm? 
RolI or Corn Bread-EL■ 

CoffeorTea 
Gible! Gravy 

And your choice olar- 
One vegetable
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